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Regulation of TCR Signaling by CD45 Lacking
Transmembrane and Extracellular Domains
Siniga Volarevi6, Barbara B. Niklinska, Christopher M. Burns,
Carl H. June, Allan M. Weissman, Jonathan D. Ashwell*
The CD45 protein is a transmembrane tyrosine phosphatase that is required for normal T
cell receptor (TCR)-mediated signaling. A chimeric complementary DNA encoding the
intracellular enzymatically active portion of murine CD45 preceded by a short aminoterminal sequence from p6Oc-src was transfected into CD45- T cells. Expression of this
chimeric protein Corrected most of the TCR signaling abnormalities observed in the ab-

sence of CD45, including TOR-mediated enhancement of tyrosine kinase activity and Ca 2 l
flux. Thus, the enzymatically active intracellular portion of CD45 is sufficient to allow TCR
transmembrane signaling.

Stimulation of T cells through the antigen,
specific receptor (TCR) initiates increases
in tyrosine phosphorylation (1), phosphatidylinositol hydrolysis, and intracellular
Ca 2+ concentration (ICa24]1) (2). Studies
-coupling
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of T cell lines that are deficient in expression of CD45 have established that this
transinembrane molecule, -whose intracyto-

plasmic domains have intrinsic tyrosine
phosphatase activity (3, 4), Participates in
the TCR to these activation
events (5, 6). Studies of CD45-deficient
A-I
el ie
amrn
ainso
ellnYC1
famrn
vrat
have rhnwn thnt CD45 exprees-icn iý ;nversely related to spontaneous tyrosine
popoyaino
ubro
usrts
popoyaino
ubro
usrts
including the ý chain of the TCR. In
contrast to the typical rapid lCa2'l, elevation exhibited by the YAC- I wild-type

541

(WVT) cells, stimulation of the CD45- ccis
with monroclonal antibodies (mAb) to CD3
resulted in delayed, asynchronous JCa` 1
oscillations (6).
Experiments wvere done to determine if
expression of the intracellular portion of
CD45 alone is sufficient to restore normal
TCR-mediated signaling in CD45 -T cells,
Since the in %ivo biological activity of
CD45 migght be dependent upon its location in the plasma membrane, a cDNA that
encoded a chimeric molecule [the NH,terminal first 15 amino acids of p60-~ (Ste)
and the enzymarically active intracellular
portion of murine CD451 wkas created (myriCD45, Fig. ]A). The first 14 amino acids
of Src constitute a sequence that results in
its own myristylation, and can direct heterologous proteins to the plasma membrane
(7). Two independent CD45- mutants. NI
anj \12, wvere transfected, and stable neomycin-resistant transfectants from both N I
(NI.SlOO) and N2 (N2SI and N2.S4)
cells were obtained. Expression of the
TCR, as judged by flow cytometry, w~as
comparable in all of the cells (6, 8). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification
with oligomers specific for the Ste myrisrylation sequence (5') and COOH-terminal
CD45-sequence (3') detected chimeric
transcripts from N2.Sl and NI.SII0i', but
not WT, N I, N2, or N2.S4 cells (8). To
assess the amount of myr-iCD45 protein,
detergent lysates Of Cells Were analyzed by
immunoblorting with an antiserumn to the.
cytoplasmic domains of CD45 (-1). Fulllength CD45 wvas detected only in \WT
Fig. 1. Expression cf
myr-iCD45 in YAC-1
transfectants. (A) An

A myr-iC045
S
1 I PTPase

cells. In agreement with the PCR .nl'i,
this antiserumn detected a protein %kith t hc
predicted molecular si:e of thie rn' 5 r-iCD45
chimeric molecule (-83 kD) in N2.SI , but
not NI, N2, or \21.S4 cell lys~ites (Fig.
IB). A- few nonspecific bands of larger
molecular si:c were detected but did nor
correlate with expression of the chimenic
mulecule. A arAb to the Nfl--terminAl
portion of Ste was used to imniunioprecipitate and for immunoblotting and detected a
molecule of the predicted si:e for myriCD45 in detergent lysistes cf N2.51 and
NI.SICO cells but not the untransfected
ceils or N2.S4 (Fig. IC). Also shown is a
control T cell hybridomna that was transfected with pp60-"c (9); anti-Ster detected
pp60`-i1 but not the higher molecular si:e
baind that represents myr-iCD43. NMyriCD45 was also detected in total membrane
preparations5 Made from N2.SI and
NI .Sl0OJ cells, indicating that at least a
portion of this molecule was directed to
membranes (S), although the subcellular
distribution of myr-iCD45 is not yet characterized. Finally, the m.Ab to Src specifically precipitated large and similar amounts
of tyrosine phosphatase activity from
N l.S100 and N2.SI but not NI or N2
cells, indicating that the myr-iCD45 chimera is enzymatically active (Fig. 10).
Loss of CD45 expression in YAC- I cells
results in spontaneous ryrosine hyperphosphorylation of a number of proteins (6). To
determine if the myr-iCD45 chimeric protein would substitute for WT CD45 protein
in regulation of ryrosine phosphorylarion,
B

ts

t2 COOH
PTPg1asei

f

a c:DNA insert encoding the myr-iCD4-5 chimeric molecule was
prpae
(18) Thi iss
aý
schematic representation of the myr-iCD45
chimeric protein. The
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fluirsth15 aminraidst(imyistyla
the
cludin
tion~30
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*P03
shown, as well as the
two 0045 phosphatase
domains. (B) Immunoibtot of YAC-1 derivatives immunoprecipitated with antiserum to intracellular 0045 and blotted
with the same serum (21). (C) lmmunoiprecipitation and
immunoblot of YAC-1 derivatives with a mAb to residues 7
to 15 of Src (D710. NCt/BCB Repository). 5B2 is a T cell
hybridoma that expresses v-src (9). (D) Tyrosine phosphatase activity of immunoprecipitated myr-iCD45 was measured in vitro by release of 32p from labeled substrate, as
mscdionss (_2&). The
described (6) except fcr
standard
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1.
deitin P
~

Zsie

shown. 0045 immunoprecipilaled from WVTcells with a
mAb to the external domain of 0045 (6) had a A~ cpm of
29,700 in the same experiment. These results are representative of three independent experiments.

niC3%ih

kinetics similar to WVT and with an even
greater increase in mean lCa-'), than seen
in WVT cells. This enhanced response by
N2.SI and Nl.SIOO cells wvas reproduced
in three independent experiments and is
due to an increase in the fraction of recells (60% of WVT cells versus
8 0% of myr-iCD45 transfectants) (Fig. 3B)
as well as higher Ica`~), in the responding
population. WVhether the difference in the
Oanti-LFAaxmlstmlte
an
-1J
ewenW
mat-t
axmlsiuatdlaewe V
and myr-iCD45--transfected1 cells was a reflection of some propert that differs between whole and truncated CD45 requires
the analysis of more transfectants.
yoiepopo
Aciainidcd
rylation of the TCR ý subunit, another
ca,!y event in TCR signaling, was also

Intracelfular CD45

Z
Nj U?

'

Z

expression vector withN211T777;NIS10clsrsoddt

t

z(within

z

Cell
*VOL.

constitutiv
ne tyt m c~~flI~
iae
(Fit,~ 2.A). lfusr~ftt~
and immumobhrin wýith a " -,L'to phý
photyrosine detected a nu'nlcr of fivixrphosphornilateJ speics in the ( 045- NI
cell and the G418ýrvei'tnt N. cS4cell thait
does niot express the myr iCD45 chirneric
molecule. The mc't prominent ýptcics inschided a doublet at '1 and 23 kI), .:)d [lan~is
at 38, 56, anid 71 1.. In conr'rnt, eX'ress;i1n
of mvr-iCD45 resulted in a return Of a
phosphoryrosine profile si~ rto the WT
cells, with the exception of the prominent
band at 56 k0 in N2.SI cells. The reason fkir
this difference betweeen the two inyr-iCD45-expressing cells is not k-nown. The doubler
at 21 and 23 1.0 migrated simrnialy to rhcsphorylated ý chain of thie TCR in YAC-l
cells, which is spontineoukly hvpet-phosphorylared in the absence of CD45 (6). Thle
state of ý phiosphorylaýt ion" was d'irec tl dVete:rMined bv imimunoprecipi.tarion with serwni
to ý and iininunciblotting with anti-phosphotyrosine antibodies (Fig. 2B). No phospho-4
wvas detected in WT cells, whereas the
CD45- NI and N2.S4 cells expressed thecir
characteristic phospho-4 doublet. Although a
small amount was detected, ý phosphor')lation was tminimal in both of the myr-iCD45-expressing cells, N2.SI and NI.SlCOV (Hg.
2B).
Fluctuations in Ica:'] that can be induced by stimulation through the TCR
were assessed. WT cells had an early increase in ICa'I~ after stimulation (6) (Fig.
3A). CD45- N I and N2.S4 Cell$ responded with a smniil and delayed ICa , l, increase, which reflects delayed and asynchronous Ca 2 + oscillations in these cells
after stimulation with mrAbs to CIJ3 (anti2S
n
D)(6.Temy-C4C
.S anndD
to '
ded
c hell mrespo
(6S).
N
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examined (Fig. 4). Unstimulated \VT cells
ad a small amount of spontaneous ý ryrohophrlaio
tatWa
rpil
sn
hshr-ainta
a
ail
5 min) enhanced by treatment with
anti-CD3. TCR ý from the CD45- cells
was already hyperphosphorylated and did

not exhibit ony increas~e uplon stimulation.

CD45RB but not CU4 5RB it~i.If 06). If

Expression of the ni r-tCD-13 <himeric molecule resulted in spontalneous ý tyrosine
phosphotyhI'tiin cquivaicix-,t to WVT cells,
and stimulation %kiý
O inti-CD3 once again
increased phosrho;u! anon. Similar results
were obtained with N l.SIL'ir cells (ILI).
Our data show,- thatr the intracellular
portion of CD4S, in the abcnece o--f the

intibodies are used to b-ring (9i 4 5 int
proximity with these molecules, the resulting signals may be stimulatory- ori inhibiti -r..,
depending on the particular interaictions
(17). Whatever the ligand for CD45, its
binding may regulate en:yrniatie activicy or
substrate interactions and hence directly
affect signal transduction. In the case of
YAC-I cells, the rransmertbrane and external portions of CD45 appear to be -dispensable"; it is still posstble, however, that they
might participate in regulating the response
to a more physiologic stimulus, such a5
antigen presented oIn the surface of an

transmembrane and external domains, is
sufficient to restore baseline ryrosine phosphorylation of most substrates and activation-induced Ca2' flux and ryrosine kinase
activity. The CD-45 extracellular domain is

391 to 552 amino acids in length, dependIng on the isoforms sgenerated by alternate
mRNNA splicing, and is heavily glycosylared
(11). This variability in the eXtraCC~lluar
domain, and the precise regulation of the
pattern of isoform expression during lyrn-
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immunoprecipitaled with either 4G10 (Upstate
were washed in ice-cold PBS and resuspended
Biolechrnology, Inc., Lake Placid. New York) or
antfi-( (serum number 551) (23). The immunoprein complete medium at a density of 5 x 107
cipitales were boiled in sample buffer for 5 min,
cells/mI with or without 30 I.g/mI of anti-C03
and eluted proteins separated by SOS-potyacryl(145-2C1 1) for 5 min at 37'C. The cells were
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). After
then washed in ice-cold PBS and the cell petlets immediately frozen. Detergent lysates of
transfer to nitrocellulose, the proteins were immu0anti(I
G1
noblttedwiththe annobotedwih
te G10 nt-phosphotyrosine
these cells were immunoiprecipilated with anli-C
tibody. After incubation with "II-protein A, the
(serum number 551) and immunoblotled with
filerswer oiedandautraiogaphd.anti- phosphotyrosine as described in Fig. 2.
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domnain of CD45 was also sy'sthe5'-ATATAGTCGACCCCGGGGCCCTTGTGCAGCAATGTATTTCC-3, The NH,2 erminal
portion of the chmrenic molecute x'sas geerieated
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Xho I and Xma 1.the p-urited PCR p~oduct
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ýc cýt'incd ty i.

troporation of Ni and N2 (CD45-) cells with 10 rpg
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complete mediumn 1RI. 1640 pius 10% retal calf
serum, 2 mMA glutamine. 5 x 10-5 14 2-mercaptoethanol, penicillin'genitamicin) containing G418
mg/mt. Gibco). One percent of the wells yield-

ed 13418-resistant clones. N2 SI and N2,S4 rep-

rentclsoandfomiepdntets1
the same transfection. NI S100 cells were de543
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as described t2l)
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ncogene Science,
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escue of Signaling by a Chimeric Protein

Surface expression of the

'he CD-45

are causally linked because

pho's
lation of phospholipase
LC--yl) is
nrial for activation of
t
I pathway (8).
e model for how
45 regulates TCR ss
ling is that it
interacts directly with a
R-activated
PTK, thought to be a membe
f the src
family (9). Each src kinase po, ~ses a
COOl--terminal trrosine that, wvhmn
sphorylated, inhibits its PTK functio (IL
A possible role of CD45 is to dephsphorylate this residue (11), allowing te PTK
to interact effectively with the TCR to
ransduce an activation signal.
The features of CD45 required to prosignaling remain unclear. Altr
native splicing of the single gene encoding
CD45 gives rise to a number of separate
isoflorms 1.Teedfe
nyi
hi
1.Teedfe
nyi
hi
extracellular sequences and have complete
conservation of their cytoplasmic regions,
whc
whc contain two tandem phosphatase
domains. At least one isoiform of CD45
interacts with CD22, a molecule expressed
on the surface of B cells (12). Members of
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I- dirninishcd surlace c~plci4,nn . f
C(4). The TCR ott this clorc ;,c: !1"t
ýle with either the P1 K .r P1 ý,:Cond
essenger pah
RdV.tcconutnutin (htrne

t
ecule hasmae
by overlap e>xtenfon poy
merase chain reaction (PCR) (16) that
contained the extracuilular and transmcmbrane domains of the HLA-A2 allele of the
major histocompatibiliry complex (IMHC)
class I molecule and the cyroplaq-mic doMain of CD45 (Fig. IA). The A2 molecule
was chosen for the chimera because it bears
no homology with CD45, is not normally

expressed on Jurkat cells, and antibodies are
available for staining and immunoprecipitadion. Additionally, wve find that MHC class
I molecules do not co-cap with the TCR
complex in the Jurkat cell line. Tfransfection of vvild-t)-pe A2 or A2-CD,45 chirneric
cDNA resulted in the appearance of clones
expressing large amounts of protein immunoreactive with a monoclonal antibody
(mAb) to A2 (anti.A2) on the cell (Fig.
IB) (]17). These clones have maintatned a
stable phenotye w~hile in culture f-or greater than 6 months. Immunoprecipitations

with anti-AZ from biosynthetically labeled
J45/CHIAII cells (345.01 transfected wvith
the chimeric protein) revealed a protein of
the expected molecular si:e (118 kD) seen
on SDS-polyacryilanide gel electrophoicesis
(SUS-PAGE) that had ry-rosine phosphaase activity in an in vitro assay. We comp
the amount of ryrosine phosphatase
activ
present in membranes prepared
J45.01, and J45/1CH11 (Fig.
from Jut
of the A2-CD45 cl~ir-.a
10; expres
Idtasc dctivity essen;ecnsituted p
tially to that of %,i
e cells.
To determine if ex
,sion of the chiei rti
ol
v
C
inl
ei rti
ol lo
C
inl
ing, we studied Jurkat, N4 1, J45.01
transfected with wild-tp AZ a several
ing
independently derived clones ex
the A2-CD45 chimera The first signa
event seen after TCR engagement on wil type JUrkat: was the rapid activation of a

